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Correspondence 
Geophysrcal Theory 
SIR.-May I, while thankmg Professor Runcorn for the 
greatt>r part of lus rev1ew of the new editlOn of The Earth 
(Nature, 227, 525; 1970), reply to Jus cntwal remarks 
<'OncPrnmg certam parts of It? 

He refers to my "robust prejudice<;" and states that I 
mdulge m "selectron (st>lective ?) quotation". I adm1t to 
a prCJUdice, namely that m an aliPgcd Pxplanat10n the 
concluswns '>hould follow from the hypoth<'ses, and that 
1f the hypothe'lt>S !Pad to conclusions dtffcrent from thP 
facts thPle IS somethmg wrong With thPm Th1s preJudiCe 
l'l shared by most sCienti'lt'l 

A;, for 'lPlectwn, I admit that I ha"V e not rc.td every
thmg pubh<>hed m support of contment.tl dnft I thmk 
that I have given reason'l "' hy thP alleged explanatwn 
does not Pxpla m thmg~ that have happened and explam'l 
too many thmgs that have not happPnerl. On the othCI 
hand, I ha' <' not seen any work by a supporter of drift 
that even mentwns that there are difficuhie<; 

From Runcorn's revH'w 1t would be- mferred that I 
have not treated unperfectwn of PlastiCity apai t from 
fracture Followmg on the work descnbed m thP book 
(p. 331 et seq) Crampm and P 2 have recenth pnbh<;h<'d 
further work, and the f<Jrm that we find forbid~ convectiOn 
and contmental dnft. It gives quantJtative explanahon-. 
of fact;. far beyond the origmal data. Most smsmologist'l 
concerned wrth dampmg use a law that depart" Pven morP 
than ours from one type that permits conVPC'twn 

Smcc thP final proofs were passed, there ha, P been 
exten'livc and 'levere cntiCJ'lms of contmPntal drift from 
thP geolog1cal pomt of v 1ew by Mt>yerhofis and Bl'>\\ a<.• 

StJohn';, Collpge, 
CambudgP. 

Yom::. fa•thfnllv, 

HAROLD J:~CI'FREYS 

' Jeffreys, H and ( rampm S .Mo11 "' ot Roy Astron .Sot, 147 29.> (Hl70) 
'Jeffreys, H, .\ 11twe, 225 1007 (1970) 
' Meyet hoff, A A , J Geol , 78, 1 (1970). 
• B1sw1' B, Rtstnu Comment• Deepenmu Oceantc Basms, and thur Chanqmu 

ConfigwatwJt (ll llls\\ ,., Calcutta, 1Q70) 

Wayward Bactenum 
SIR,-PPrmit me to call to your attentwn evidence of a 
mrsconcept10n on the part of your wnter respons1blP 
for the article "Lunar BactPrJology-BacJllus by Rocket" 
(Nature, 226, IOOO, 1970). The questron IS asked, "But 
how did the b.tctermm escape through the tight stenhty 
net applied to all extraterrestnal spact- rn1sswns ~, 

Early m the decade of the- 1960-. then' was concern for 
terrestrial contammatwn of the Moon; but as thP mattPr 
was studwd, It bt>came apparent that, though terreqtr1al 
life mrght survive on the Moon, 1t could not multiply m 
that adver'le environment, and It could therefore be no 
threat to lunar hfe If 1t exi'lted. Subsequently thP only 
b10logwal constramt on lunar mtbsions has bC'c-n the 
expressed opmwn of the International Committt'<' on 
Spac-e Research (COSPAR) that careful sterilizatiOn rs 
des1ra bk for drllls designed for deep lunar subsurface 
bormg NASA has gone one step further, howevPr, and 
on the basis of a recommendatiOn by the Space Sc1ence 
Board of the Natwnal Academy of SCiences has kt>pt It'l 
lunar Jandmg hard'' ai f' as bwlogiCally ckan as was prad 1-
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<'al. Tlus action resulted m approximately 5 x 10a VJ.tblc 
'>pores bemg aboard Smveyor 3 at thf' time of launch, a'S 
compared with 1 x 108 to I x 10• spores for a space<'J,,ft 
.tSsembled Without cleanlmess control<>. 

In contrast Is the constramt placed on planetary nus
"l1ons. COSPAR has recommended that lannchmg state<; 
assure that there shall be only one chancf' m one thou'>and 
of cont.tmmatmg a planet dePmed Important for th<' 
mvestigatwn of extraterrestnal hfe durmg the per1od of 
biological exploration NASA has clo'lt>ly adherPd to 1 his 
requnement by b1asmg tht> traJectory of non stcnle flyby 
ffiiSSIOns away from tlw planet<; suffimentl~ so that the 
probab1hty of direct Impact I'l very ;.mall and no <'Jecta 
can r0ach the atmosph<'re. WhPn rn1S'-1on.., .tre launched 
to land capsulP'> on Mars, those parts of the m1SSI011'> 
mtended to land on the planet's 'lnrface will h<' "lter1hzt>d 
to the extent that tht>y Will have a pwb.tbihtv of leg<; than 
1 x 10-3 of contammatmg the plaiwt 

The Uruterl States h very .twarf' nf and I"> actJvdy en
gaged m rneetmg Its reo;ponsibd1ty to protect th<' planets 
from biologiCal contammatwn earned on 1h spacecraft 
Its responsibilities With regard to the Moon ha'> e h!'cn 
more than met 

Your'> faithfull) 

L\\\RL'<<.;c B H\11 

Pl<me1ary QtMiantmc OffiPPr, 
Bwscience Program'S, 
Office of Space Science and Apphc.ttJOn'l, 
Natwnal AeronautiCs and Space Admn11'-,tratJ<m 
W a;.hmgton D(' 20546. 

French Nuclear Tests 
SIR,-The welfare of South l'aPJfic communJtH.., JS mcrea">· 
mgly at nsk m the face of relentlf't-b te<,tmg of nuclear 
weapons m l<'rt>nch PolynesJ.t Pnbhc out<'ry 111 Europe 
prevented France from contmumg her t est prog1 arnmt> m 
Algena. HoWC'\ e1 , the prote'ltmg , orcc;. of small South 
Pa<'1fic governments have been 1gnored 

WP are faced w1th mcreasmg evJdencP of thP haLards 
of uncontrolled radw.tct•vity WlulP the <'xtrapolatwn'l 
of Sternglass1 may overstate the threat, we cannot be com· 
plac<'nt. S1m!lar, more mode-rate, warnmg;, by Gofman 
and Tamplm2 and others on the dang<'rs 0f the mfamous 
"permissible" level of radiatwn an gl:'n<'J ally acc<'pted 
m tht> '>Cienbfic commumty. 

While the lastmg danger to the people ot the South 
Pa<'Ific he<~ m a g<'neral atmospheriC contammation whrch 
Will bt> shared, to an extent, w1th the r<''lt of the world, <t 

more 1mmedrate threat exists from contammatod fi'lh 
Certam of the large m1gratory fish such ab tnna nught 
fC'ed on smallor fi 'lh dept>ndtnt on heiWJl) cunlamn1ated 
plankton dr1ftmg from the L<''lt area SuC'h dt-adly 
m1grcttory fish could t urn up m catchP"> all over tho Par1fic. 

Coral reef orgamsrn'l hav<' a great C'apac1ty for concc n
tratmg radwnuchde~ Data o± Odum and Odum3 '>h0~ a 
thou<;and tolrl concentratiOn m coral Molluscs al'lo are 
notorwusly efficwnt concentrators of ntdJonuPhd• '> and 
these organtbms con;.htntc a maJOr pa,rt of the d1f't of 
South Pamfic Islanders 

The French DefencP Mmi<;teJ, M D<'bre, \\}ulo 111 T ah1ti 
rP<'<'ntly, had the audacity to c;ay tha,t atomiC 'lC'IC JJtJst" 
had "proved that th<' nuclea1 tests left no radwact1ve 
contammat1on 111 the arPa". Br1t1~h, Nrw Zealand ctnd 
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Australian government reports4- 6 give extensive data to 
the contrary and R. S. Cambray (personal communica
tion), senior author of the British report, points out that 
about 7 5 per cent of the long-lived activity in the southern 
hemisphere in 1969 was due to the 1968 nuclear tests. 
'I'his percentage is presently rising as the 1970 series nears 
completion. 

Can the scientific community remain complacent in the 
knowledge that the French government intends to con
tinue testing in the South Pacific next year, and under 
conditions of reduced safety ? M Debre has underlined 
his government's lack of respect for the people of the area 
by recently announcing a reduction of what he terms "the 
surfeit of useless precautions" . 

I call on responsible scientists to use their influenco, 
through the various scientific organizations, to enlighte1 
their governments on the radiation hazards to which 
South Pacific communities are exposed and to impress on 
these governments the need to pressure France, as a 
humanitarian gesture, to cease nuclear testing in the 
South Pacific. 

Yours faithfully, 

GRAHAi\'[ B. K. BAINES 

School of Natural Resources, 
University of the South Pacific, 
PO Box 1168, Suva, Fiji. 
1 ilt.ernglass, E. J., New Scientist (July 24, 1969). 
2 nor, nan , .r. W., and Tamplin, A. R., Environment, l2, (3), 12 (1970). 
'Odum, H. T., and Odum, E. P., Ecol. Monogr., 25 (3), 291 (l95ii). 
'C:u11hray, R. S., et al., Report, AERE R6212 (HMSO, 1969). 
'National Radiation Laboratory, NZ Dept. of Health Report No. NRL·F33, 

(1969). 
'Gibbs, W. J., eta/., Austral . .!. &i., 32, 238 (1969). 

Journal Dissemination 
SrR,-One major impediment to the further development 
of scicnco and advanced technology in developing and 
underdeveloped nations is that scientific journals reach 
us much more slowly than they reach laboratories in the 
developed nations. There are two reasons for this: our 
library budgets are small, so that to maintain a maximum 
~overage we are limited to seamail subscriptions. Second, 
in many cases the postal services are so bad that even 
after the journals reach the country they may be delayed 
several months before reaching the laboratory. 

It has been suggested that the lATA might accept the 
shipment of scientific journals at reduced rates, but this 
piece of special pleading would, ·we suppose, be resisted 
since many other people may also feel that they merit 
special consideration. 

\Ve make the following proposal: that every scientific 
journal should be published in two forms simultaneously, 
in the present form and in microfiche (or microfilm). 
Any subscription to the journal would automatically 
consist in a subscription to one copy in each form. The 
microfiches could easily be sent by airmail letter post 
(this would be much faster even than present airmail 
subscriptions because letters receive very much higher 

Announcements 
University News 
Professor Jack Diamond, Beyer professor of mechanical 
engineering, will succeed Professor S. G. F. Brandon 
as a pro-vice-chancellor of the University of Manchester 
in October. Professor R. A. C. Oliver is retiring from 
the Sarah Fielden chair of education and will be succeeded 
by Professor Frank Musgrove, University of Bradford. 
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priority than parcels or printed matter even when the 
latter are sent airmail) at a very low cost and if the con
ventionally bound journal took several months to arrive 
by sea it would not matter Sl) much. The additional cost 
of making the microfiches centrally and in such numbers 
would be very small and the problem of copyright would 
not be more acuto than at present since the microfiches 
would be sent only to people who receive the journal by 
subscription in the normal way. 

We are aware that certain journals are already offered 
in both forms but with the subscriber having to make 
the choice between them. We believe that our proposal 
is superior and that the additional cost would be suffici
ently small that the price of St.< bs(!riptions need not be 
raised significantly. 

Finally, we feel that the proposal would also benefit 
science libraries with more favourable postal services 
since they would need to keep the bound journals only for 
a year or two while keeping a complete record of the 
lit£1rat.uro on microfiche. 

Yours faithfully, 

Sociedad Chilena de Fisica 
(Sochifi), Casilla 653, 
Santiago, Chile. 

ENRIQUE GRUNBAUl\1 

CLAUDIO GONZALEZ 

Citation Indexing for Studying Science 
SIR,---E. Garfield's list (Nature, 227, 669; 1970) of authorR 
most cited in 1967 features a selection of authors of 
techniques for cytology, which prompts comment on tho 
objectivity he claims for citation indexing, in the light of 
current writing and editing practice in this field leading 
to arbit.rarv omissions. 

A citatio·~ index will, for example, disregard the large 
numbt>r of times the term Feulgen is used, without biblio
graphy and yet wit,h precise meaning. Lead citrate 
staining is mostly mentioned with a citation; uranyl 
acetate, used for the same purpose and perhaps reported 
in tho same sentence, without one. Citation practice for 
embedding media is varied and not always apt. Fixatioa 
with glutaraldehyde ranked frequent citation for a time; 
that with osmium tetroxide rarely does unless particular 
buffers are added. Because these techniques rarely form 
"key words", there is no automatic check on this selec
tivity. 

This does not deny that the authors frequently cited 
arc important and welcome influences in several fields. 
An appreciation of the state of their fields, however, 
and of their influence on them, will escape index resC'arch
ers content wit.h tho objectivit.y gained by not. reading 
the literature. 

Institute of Genetic~, 
University of Glasgow, 
Church Street, Glasgow Wl. 

Yours faithfully, 

P. T. P. OLivER 

Mr John B. Wilkinson, head of the Unilever Research 
Laboratory, Islcworth, has been appointed visiting 
professor in the Department of Chemistry, University of 
Surrey. 

Professor Peter V. Hobbs has been appointed professor 
of atmosphPric sciences in the University of Washing
ton, Seattle. 
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